Management of infant laryngeal disorders in relation to wound healing processes of the rabbit larynx.
Laryngotracheal injury caused by prolonged intubation is mostly treated by reintubation or surgical intervention. To understand the histopathological processes involved in wound healing of laryngeal trauma and to assess the value of reintubation as treatment for post-intubation injury, the findings of a study in preterm infants were placed next to the results of experimental studies on laryngeal disorders in young, growing rabbits. Observations at laryngobronchoscopy in the child are compared to histopathological investigations in the animal. In both series various, evidently similar categories of injury could be distinguished viz. edema, ulcerations and granulations. The results of treatment like reintubation would vary with the diagnosed category of the injury; the more granulation tissue, the less successful conservative treatment will be. It is concluded that histopathologic classification is essential for good management of intubation injuries and that therapeutic re-intubation in case of superficial lesions should precede the decision for surgery.